1st-3rd Grade Divisions: Modified Penalty Kick Shootout Rules
*Consolation games will end in tie.
*Elimination games will use penalty kicks to decide a winner.
*Each coach selects 3 players to take penalty kicks.
*All players are eligible to shoot and may swap goalies prior to shootout.
*Coin toss will determine which team kicks first. Teams alternate shots.
* If tied after 3 shooters, each team will send one kicker at a time until winner is found.
*A player may not shoot twice until everyone has already kicked.
4th-6th Grade Divisions: Penalty Kick Shootout Rules
*All tie games will use penalty kicks to decide a winner.
*Each coach selects 5 players to take penalty kicks.
*All players are eligible to shoot and may swap goalies prior to shootout.
*Coin toss will determine which team kicks first. Teams alternate shots.
* If tied after 5 shooters, each team will send one kicker at a time until winner is found.
*A player may not shoot twice until everyone has already kicked.

Upcoming Events at CCV STARS
Flag Football League - 3/26-5/17

1st/3rd Grade Boys Division
*32 minute game (running clock)-switch sides at 15-16 minute mark-45 minute time slots
**Elimination games will go straight to modified penalty kicks; consolation game ends in tie

Yellow Jackets
Zonans

9:30am
Field 2A

8:00am
Field 2A

Hornets
Green Skittles

11:45am

Destroyers

Field 2A

10:15am
Field 2A

8:00am
Field 2B
9:30 Defeated*

Orange Crushers

11:00am
Field 2A
10:15 Defeated*

8:00 Defeated
*ONLY If Yellow Jackets & Destroyers BOTH lose
8:45am
Field 2A
8:00 Defeated

CHAMPION

1st/3rd Grade Girls Division
*32 minute game (running clock)-switch sides at 15-16 minute mark-45 minute time slots
**Elimination games will go straight to modified penalty kicks; consolation game ends in tie

Blue Jays
9:30am
Field 2B

Green Machine
Cheetahs

11:00am
Field 2B

8:45am
Field 2B

Shooting Stars

8:45 Defeated
10:15am
Field 2B
9:30 Defeated

CHAMPION

4th/6th Grade Coed Division
*20 minute halves-brief halftime to switch sides-55 minute time slots
**All tie games will go straight to penalty kicks

Falcons
8:00am
Field 1

Thunder Bolts
Fireballz

10:45am
Field 1

8:55am
Field 1

Strikers

8:00 Defeated
9:50am
Field 1
8:00 Defeated

CHAMPION

